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For the buckwheat honey harvest 
I would take a student or assistant in 
I the Bow Park Co., Limited, apiaries. 
1 Address, R. F. Holtbrman, Su >er- 
lintendent. Bow Park Co. Limited, 
1 Brantford.
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IfE-KEEPERS’ EXCHANGE COLUMN
Eichunge advertisement* for this column will be 

Inwlved at the rate of il cents for il words, each 
Kltillimal word one cent. Payment» strictly In 
lidvsnce as the amounts are too small to permit of 

it keeping. Write copy of ad. on a seperate 
t from any other matter and on one side of the 
r only. Say plainly how many times ad. Is to 

[Inserted. Matter must reach us not later than 
ellrdofeach month.

HAVE ft Barnes Combined Foot Power Saw- 
Would exchange for small power lathe or 

F. J. Miller, 323 Dundas St. London.

l’OVt.D exchange well bred White Wyandotte 
11 Eggs for a good strain of Barred Rock Eggs 
1 for « few colonies of bees. Wm Bayless, 18 

ISt., Brantford

HAVE ft Gents' Bicycle (Brantford Red Bird) in 
good shape. Would like to trade It for bees, 

igstroth frames preferred. Frank Adams, Bow rk, Brantford.
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60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRAM MARAS

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

I Anyone sending a sketch and description me y 
lintckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
I mention is probably patentable. Communiai- 
|5*|*ftct4j confidential. Handbook on Patents 

•tot free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
I Wants taken through Munit A Co. receive 

notice, without charge. In thei Scientific American,
Ahtodsomelv illustrated weekly. Largest dr- 

won of any sctentiflc tournai. Terms, S3 a 
inuur month8' Sold by all newsdealers.

L361Bn,«.w.,.fJeWYnrk
ington. D. C.

RIP/IDS
I had nerv >us indigestion and a 

general derangement of the entire 
system. It had been a continual 
torture for 12 years. My blood be
came very poor and at times my toe 
and finger nails would be diseased. 
After eating I would sit in a chair 
and put my feet on something to 
keep them from swelling, and at 
times would take off my shoes for 
the misery I had Whenever I ex
perience anything to remind me of 
past aches I cannot be too elated to 
tell what Ripans Tabules have done 
for me. 1 still take one now and then, 
because I knowhow bad I have been. 
They were just what I needed.

At druggists
The Five-Cent packet is enough for an ordinary 

occasion. The family bottle, 60 cents, con
tains a supply for a year.

ft ANTED to Exchange —Bees for a Happy 
Thought range, light market wagon, rifle or 

eb foundation mill. James Armstrong, Cheap-

jjOULD exchange bee-keepers’ supplies for 
bees' wax or light extracted honey. Qoold, 
î & Muir Co., Ltd., Brantford, Ont.

f 8L. Washington.

MY 3 Banded Italians,
5 Bandea Italians 
and Carniolian Queens

are bred with care. All Queens sent out 
are Warranted Purely Mated, and ! 
agree to replace all queens that prove 
otherwise. Quetm Sent by Return Mail.

PRICE OF
3 Banded Italians. 5 Banded Italians, Carnolians.

Tested Queens before June ist, $1.50 each, $15.00 doz.
“ “ after “ 1st. $1.00 each, $9 00 doz.

Warranted “ before “ ist, $1.00each, $9 00 doz.
“ “ after “ 1st, 75 c. each, $8.00 doz.

BREEDERS, the very best, either stnin, $5.00 each
i Frame Nucleus, with Warranted Queen, $1.50 each
a “ “ “ “ “ S*y> “
3 14 44 44 44 44 S325 “

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Send for 
Catalogue of Queens and Supplies.

J.,W. MINER,
RON DA, N. C., U. 8. ▲.


